THE IMPLEMENTATION OF EFFECTIVE clinical pharmacy services in the hospital must be accomplished through a service integrated, professional practice approach and must include strong, supervised technical support for sophisticated drug distribution and control.
In 1957 the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists called for a greater role on behalf of the hospital pharmacist in the control of drugs in the institutional setting by urging hospital pharmacists, through appropriate channels, to extend their responsibility to include participation in programs dealing with the safe handling of drugs throughout the hospital. This was followed in 1962 by a report that medication errors were occurring in the hospital in one out of every six doses administered. In 1970 Hynniman and coworkers reported error rates in drug administration in four different types of hospitals of from 8 to 20 percent. During the years 1957 to 1974 traditional patterns for the delivery of patient medications have given way to newer concepts of hospital pharmacy practice such as 24-hour service, unit dose distribution and control, I.V. admixture services, hyperalimentation programs, and drug computerization programs, to name only a few. Similarly, during the latter part of this period, dramatic changes took place in many of our colleges of pharmacy with regard to the undergraduate curriculum. Courses were developed to equip the graduating pharmacist to practice in these new roles. Human pathology, biopharmaceutics, patient interviewing, and clinical clerkships are now required components of the core curriculum of many of our colleges of pharmacy. Further, most of these clinical clerkships are taught in the hospital setting. Now let us return to the question in the title -does patient oriented pharmacy practice include traditional services? For the most part there have been two basic philosophies through which clinical or, if you prefer, patient oriented services have been implemented :
1. A separate group of "well-educated" pharmacists-not involved with any aspect of traditional hospital pharmacy services, and in some cases not even associated with the pharmacy department.
2. A service integrated approach to clinical pharmacy services. That is to say that more advanced clinical programs go hand in hand with sophisticated, safe and effective drug distribution and control.
If we examine the first method and agree with this philosophy then we must assume there is no minimum level of basic pharmaceutical services needed to practice or perform clinical services. We then must ask those individuals with this philosophy if it is realistic to be thinking of clinical services when the drug administration error rate may possibly approach 20 percent. Therefore, which is more important for the safety of the patient -extensive clinical services or error proof drug distribution services? Some colleges of pharmacy are going into hospitals with clinical teaching programs when the quality of drug distribution and control within that hospital is dreadfully low. Indeed, you have to undertake new teaching programs, but you cannot jump from a ward stock system of drug distribution to clinical practice on this same ward. Should the college of pharmacy implementing such new programs first take steps to upgrade deficient basic pharmacy services in those hospitals?
Now let us examine the second method of implementation, a service integrated approach to clinical practice. There are two key techniques to the success of such approach, i.e., involvement and delegation. In order for the pharmacist to become involved with more effective and sophisticated drug distribution and control he must extend the scope of his practice to the patient care area. Unit dose drug distribution requires patient profiles. Profiles in order to be effective require knowledge of patient drug allergies, drug interactions, medication histories and compliance; which in turn require chart review, patient interviewing, and physician and nurse interaction. The pharmacist, however, as he becomes more involved in direct patient care, must then be relieved to a greater extent from performing routine tasks which could be delegated with supervision to trained, supportive, technical personnel.
It cannot be emphasized too much that exemplary drug distribution and control is the main foundation upon which newer pharmacy pyramids must be built. Drug distribution and clinical practice cannot and should not be segregated but must compliment and reinforce each other in an appropriate manner.
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"Pharmacists' Syndrome" AS A PRACTITIONER and someone who is interested in education, I would like to describe a pathologic process I have repeatedly encountered. This process might be called "Pharmacists' Syndrome." The pathogenesis begins early in the first years of professional education. Apparently following recurrent exposures to tests on finite details of questionable import, the germinating young pharmacy student begins to develop. This early propractitioner, while passing through the primitive stages of evolution, is asked to deal with innumerable facts without an appropriate emphasis on the major concepts and principles. As a consequence of her educa-Drug Intelligence and Clinical Pharmacy VOL 9 MAR 75 151
